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Belts Continue Surge
On All-Universi- ty Title

From the Stick
By RICK AKIN

This is the last time this semester that the Stick

whips off a few "words of wisdom."

I probably picked the best semester to take this en-

deavor. The football team had a great season which al-

ways makes things a little more fun. And the basketball
team, off to a good start at the first is now on the

downward trail.
But then again the Husker cagers have had their

roughest competition in the conference during this fiist
semester.

Colorado and Kansas State, probably the top two
teams (even though te doesn't look like it is going
to swamp anybody), are by the wayside

V

. i Albers Chosen Star of Week
Jr. Gymnast Earns 5 Firsts in the first round and with Kansas com-

ing up Saturday, things don't look any

Delta Tau Delta, rolled up a
convincing 70.5 points to take
their second
major sports title this year
and the Intramural indoor
track championship. The Delts
took the foot-

ball crown in the fall.
Seaton II is the

champion by eclips-
ing second place Bessey, 80-2-

Farm Rouse edged out Phi
Delta Theta for second place
(53-4- In the fraternity race.
Beta Theta Pi and Phi Kappa
Psi finished third and fourth
with 42.5 and 30 points re-

spectively.
Gus Shaw scored all of Bes-sey- 's

24 points for their sec-

ond place finish and top in-

dividual honors. Avery was
close behind Bessey with 23

points for third with Hitch-
cock and Capital I running
four, five with 19 and 18

apiece. Canfield finished sixth
with seven.

Only One First For Delts
The Delts took only one

first and one tie for first but
added enough lower place fin-

ishers to take the crown. Wal-l- y

Weeks, Delt distance fresh-
man, took the mile in 5:08.4
and another frosh, Tom Wolf,

tied for pole vault tops with
a 10 7" effort Wolf tied with

fifth in the side horse. He was
responsible for nearly half of
Nebraska's SO points.

A junior this year, Albers
is leading the team in points
earned. As a sophomore Al

ance against Colorado State
University last weekend.

Albers took first place in

floor exercise, trampoline,
parallel bars, tumbling, and
still ring events. He placed

By TOM McGINMS
Nebraskan Staff Writer

Husker gymnast Dennis A-

lbers has been given the Star
of the Week Award for his
outstanding perform

The Jayhawks ought to be fighting ;
mad after dropping one to Missouri, a U

non-powe- r, especially after the Jayhawks L
won the Christmas tournament crown. m.

The Huskers don't meet Colorado f
again until March 4. at which time Jerry
Bush's throng of sophomores, like Earl
Wright. Larry Bornschlegl and Joel Kor-tu- s,

may have a little more maple ma- - Akin
turity than shown in these first 13 contests.

Bob Samuleson of the Beta
team.

Shaw had a double win in
the Independent 60 yd. highs
and 60 yd. dash with times of
8.5 in the hurdles and a 7.0
in the dash. Larry Flock, A-

lpha Gamma Rho, was the
high scorer in the Fraternity
race with 15 points. Flock
took one first, a :7.6 timing
in the 60 yd. low hurdles.

Only two new records were
established during the evening
one in the fraternity compe-
tition and one in the dorm
action. Warren Christian,
Hitchcock harrier, posted a
4:43.1 time in the mile run
to establish a new record
while the Beta's Jack Cram-
er hit 6'2" in the high jump
for the new record.
Levy, Strand Double Winners

Jim Levy and Dick Strand
were the two double winners
in the fraternity division.
Levy, running "for Sigma Al-

pha Mu, took firsts in t h e
broad jump with a 21 W ef-

fort and the 60 yd. dash with
a :6.5's clocking. Strand won
the one lapper and the 440
yd. dash with times of 28 4
in the one lap and 54.1 in the
quarter. Strand also anchored
the winning Phi Delt mile
relay team which posted a
3:58.2.

Strand and Levy tied for
second in the individual fra-
ternity honors with 14 apiece.
Levy scored all of the SAM's
points for their seventh place
showing.

Other Winners
Other event winners and

their times include: Fratern-it- v

Shotput; Jim Beltzer,
Kappa Sigma, 55' 4": 60 yd.
high hurdles. Gene Ham-
mond, Beta Theta Pi. :8.2;

Independent Pole Vault;
Larrv Shineman, Independent,
11' 3"; Shotput: Rich Czap,
Avery, 53' 6": Broad jump:
Freeman White, Avery, 21'

l'i", High jump John Adams.
Seaton II. 5' 6"; One lap. Bob
Lord, Seaton II, :30.8: 880 yd.
dash Lillis Tucker, Hitchcock,
2:03.3; 60 yd. lows Ted Vac-to- r,

Avery, :7.5: 440 yd. dash,
Dave Cook, Canfield, :522.

The track team is the one that will go to the top.
Husker trck fans will be able to see some of the finest
indoor competitors in the nation at the Stadium indoor
track.

With Fleming, Wilkie, Knaub, Stevens and many oth-

ers leading the way the thinclads will probably outdo
the gridders for honors, of which there were many.

It is still pretty hard to predict the outcome of swim-

ming, wrestling and gymnastics, although all three are
off to reasonably good starts.I 1

Tonights Games

bers was high scoring man
for the season.

Albers is a graduate of
Hastings High School, where
he was a three year letter-ma- n

in track and gymnastics.
When he started gymnastics
as a high school sophomore,
Albers worked out only on
the trampoline. Then, accord-
ing to Albers, his coach forced
him to work on all the events.

He predicts that next year
the team will be the strongest
yet as they are losing only one
senior. Albers added that next
year for the first time there
will be a Big 8 Championship
in gymnastics and that Ne-

braska will certainly be after
the championship.

Coach Jake Geier said that
Albers as well as the team
is not yet at his peak this
season. He said that team
members still have work to
do in getting down their rou-

tines.
Coach Geier added that

Denny is "right on schedule
on reaching peak condition."
He added that Albers has
earned nearly 90 points in only
two meets this season.

"Being a junior this year,
Denny has lots of gymnastics
ahead of him. He is a tremen-
dous worker and is really
moving fast,"' said Coach Gei-

er, "I'm really glad to see
him receive this award."

1

All Home Slate
Set for Thinclads

Nebraska's indoor track-
men will be performing be-

fore the home crowds during
the entire regular season,
said Coach Frank Sevigne.

The team has their first
clash on Feb. 2. just before
the second semester gets
underway.

Schedule:
Feb. 2 Wyoming and South

Dakota.
Feb. 9 Oklahoma State.
Feb. 16 Colorado.
Feb. 23 Iowa State and

South Dakota State.
Mar 1-- 2 Big Eight Indoor

Championship at Kansas
City, Mo.

Thursdav, January 17th
AgCol'lege 5:00 Sigma Chi-- vs. Theta Xi-- A

6:30 Phi Delta Theta-- B vs. Sigma Phi Epsi-lon-- B

7:30 Delta Sigma Pi-- vs. Ag Men--A

8:30 Farm House-- vs. Kappa Sigma II-- C

P. E. Ct. 1 5:00 Delta Tau Delta-- vs. Beta theta Pi--

6:30 Cornhusker-- vs. Delta Sigma Phi-- A

7:30 Sigma Phi Epsilon-- A vs. Sigma Alpha
Epsilon-- A

8:30 Delta Upsilon-- A vs. Phi Delta Theta--

P. E. Ct. 2 5:00 Kappa Sigma-- vs. Alpha Tau Omega--

6:30 Avery II vs. Bessey
7:30 Beta Sigma Psi-- A vs. Alpha Gamma

Sigma--

8:30 Triangle-- A vs. Alpha Gamma Rho--

Varsity Ct. 6:30 Phi Epsilon Kappa vs. Newman Club
7:30 Unicorns vs. Geography
8:30 Pharmacy vs. Play Boys

Frosh 6:30 Dental College vs. air Force, ROTC
7:30 Crack Pots vs. Misfits
8:30 Jay Ce'ers vs. Renegades

STAR OF THE WEEK Dennis Albers took five firsts
in the meet with Colorado State University last week.
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Now that exams are here remember to tell your books for the highest eash

prices. You ean also apply this cash to next semesters books and save you
TIME and MONEY.

Thin month ur ill to nT fifty rumyattem un& !my lk from more than 300.000 tud?nt. iil

I Some of tlMwr books will i renold t i!m VnWerHy f thrk with muliMtantuil unings ut you. This rvprruwr
ji; and knawlndpe of TRUE BOOK 41ATES nablra our re priori tat iv to pin YOU morr for all fook whrthw jij

i;i UMd on thin ainpun or not. ii;

Sfore Hours: February 4-- 7 Open rill 9:00 P.M.

Nebraska book store "Bcross from SHELDON GALLERY

1135 H Street
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